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CPAP*ra m I 

As Air*, ate I naeM thr anea&4 
fflotw Mr Iwrusta tab et lb *aa 

*?*»'- ate w»*. ate M- ntethd «■***- 

P»fe«tel».Xir afar* fc- us thr U> 
“Wtll >«■ 'fi.i»' atth »* tar a *«■ 

as**!* Mis* to®***" far ashrd twbrr'p. 
ate aa to* a»*wai**«r hr tad Mb **T 
to thr raa-s « to*. Tfa-s* »**r l**!it* 
an .as aroote Iw ha. ate mis®* o' 
tfe» mates »r*» state** cs; '.as 

T**"* *■«".. <raaate ah* thrf aaa 

r» * faach »• 1#* mr pas* Th-rr 
*** a sort Of tad. «*«**■ thr acaar; 
Ate- t- fate tfar hr**tr*v4 saarll'ts 
I te a r brar ate PbW pas* far 

» ihcwt tmmmtmg Th* I raafcate 
that a man * as Ir-s* Mtehite «■> at 
thr foot af the atatrcaatfa ate that 
Air* *-t susr^iac tear him 

Aa I caar »Urm'.r hras, V. -;rr» 

st« 'jr< hash, ate Ata* stnuchtah'd 
htamrtt. htetng at tar .metmm thr 
ha4p pash tofeprttairahla rf»* Is u 
fa**..: tr faN a tease? s-‘*J * S ate 
bfar* i»r on thr fume At thr mas. 

»**w- faife'itr s'«te 4k Caaatista 
Sf *r*~ Part Arass utf 

fa strr* *;«! th* *rtap to a dato* 
atonh* la has fartehaa t cht tea a 

*h nr star to MW—I'i astll MTihtara 
ft * S Pate Ar- r«* Site 

pHra-d tarpatM t m« t-t.f aU uah fcis 

hate **» am tfa» dour to th' raaf aar- 

ate ate pwtotei hr*** ha arch. 
Hr fete had as fa. *'#■»» *'ra*hrd hto. 

As drilortM* hsfctfard I aaa Ha' 
of far ate fcfcakr* .a thr t jtfe 
ru a *ay., ate fa* th- tea* f.a** 

thr"' *±rti* 1 war'.. *rj sofa’rstofepni. I ;|Wt 
tof ana* aMaate top 'hop. ate tor a 

tooaatwt hr ha# ta ray part »r A aoc- 

ate i*t*r oi.r Hiiorf • snrrtdrr. I 
a* mar^'f that t.-ard »J rmo 

t.aa ■; ‘a -> ■** • !.*r -rls for brfafte 
Mat! to it* shadua-f t-arIfmoto. «rrr 

Orrtrter aa « Airs. tfc» *a,rt«rr ate 

—ffertr t> k -SO huts' .fa* toattrfs—it 
•as fa■ *S farr' 

I ta ..fast> to t;<M T».t I 
nprard Ef tou-th. thra I turn*4 Hal 
arp mrrntmt ate pstat d Ttep am- 

hu *. uhrate- maa af aa. farr farad «as 

cm has shocterr. few tec— aca*ast to-r 

hair A* if Li.wrfal It *a* Mr 
Jam r*c* a li» far* A* vp thr MMcaa. 

Hr 4*t**rd te«r to Air* ate 
knrt*« fete «* thr arm 

~ Ate an*.' hr said qatattf. "tea 

Jaas * J' ate I tv oar littr 
• atfarsj Hr I lailrf*' 

C*AFT£R XXXIV. 

T"« OCC* era E 
Of re » i!»"f t mu>i :oa*i rtcty* 

that Ml.sit to XoatSs Aaw-nra, at It* 
tHm«f) </ e»<rf 11 jMMNt I* ('••'ll 
•ad amturn-i*-» a (be aafe from the 
chtaMwy tama—it* pater* hate kept 
It* aobllc Well tsturaaed Of mf tUr* 
la diaraaynny the mere* c-haaiher 
th-y hat- hem »«cularl.« mien* The 
taarr ha-ary cao n* i« b«i told. Mr, 
Jtenaa cat aU A-ae* (X ematt. aad 
ansae at M he daartei. taut X Jack 
Katwy a* Air* tad mat craned lUw? 
aad .a»se(e4 ua the d-> nto*nag of 
Paul Anta'.raa* ■ casket. X he had 
sot. *a»p—"*d (hr truth front (hr 
Otar1. mhrre would (hr drternre hate 
V»*’ 

M a Hai»ry Parsed the truth, he 
Xnsrted a f u thr a»*t morning 
weak a* hr aae to tjmmm, aad t» 
a gfcf tar a a* at *«aar«4d* aader 
Gertrude • tarcwular «arr. w-fctle her 
mother had case to itarhara FSU 
hagh • 

Uhat Hahe-J aaid to Mrs Arm 
KMI I hraer ah* » hat that to iw 

escidn ate aad efclrmlrwaa I (e«| eaa 

Wet- It «u ftaiarya rty always 
arMh a on*1 a 

Hr aad Ltarn at had so eoa*«-rnatioa 
t«ge*h*r Bfctil that tught Gertrude 
aad Air*—1 seas >»*—had gome for 
a s*1 abbwjse* it u-aa nine o'clock, 
aad aayhady Wat a par* of young (m* 
•arid have knows (hat dm waa fat] 
la* aad (had It m sett to nupoethi* 
la g*( rid of a swt r cold 

At half alter attar growing weary 
«X my e*a company. I wen* down 
«w*a to fad the yooag paati* At 
the door at The living room 1 ysa**d 
Gertrude aad iarfc. had rwtaraed and 
w*'fe chef* tttltag together 08 • 

•’raa. wMh only one lamp lighted 
Th«y did ad aro or tear tut. and I 
hta* • hasty retreat to the library 

He Was KiSSirg Her. 

-« b* •- agi- o I »a> driven back 
»«. * n* in a de*-p < ha:r. 

***.eg ft*- Lapf st ! bad ever «*et 
v-i. c* tie arm of the 

dag. bold s? ter < W 
r st •_««. by d- -«••*. 1 got the 

a Mir story 
-* .rsartr* *.r had a t——*titg 

* -id— che »<,-.* of money Common 
t: .■ b: l>e .ed money, not for 
» hat a ould tuy. but for it* owe sake 
\a examination of th* book* tbumrd 

**"» : **gi;..a "he past year 
rtn .1 As lad he* a* cashier, but be 
fa** that m tb» *suie of And* is**, the 
« C3k. S3j#"T b* *Mt di* il CiU< h 
'-t-' 4X:X^ had lr«f) 4uo«* »ifh 

tbe records Tbe railroad in New- 
'S* *-'« had af-par-nfly iiruin*-d the 
hanker* private fortune, and be de- 
t* rm.t.* d to r*fr *ve it by on- stroke 
Tb.- si as etching ** 'tan the loot- 
•tsg ** l- bunks se* urtfj*-t> turning 

-a te:_* money". and making hi* es- 

cap* 
Be* tbe Law ha* king arm* Paul 

Arm*trnss — v.d*hi it studied the situa 
tH«n ar- Iui.y .fust as the only good 
!i»c at .* a dead Indian, so tbe only 

drf dter ts a dead defaulter H* 
4e* ..c- to d*e to all »{;*earacr-». and 
* bet. Me » j,- and try subsided. be 
» mdd b~ able to *s y his money a! 
most »rr* here be w Ished 

•*' a Rr*oo. 

fiiir- Tie eoiikiiktcr of lit Walker 
»a- rasgest-S'd by his love for iamise 
T"1-- r i vas unwrcpulow. and with 
'i~ g rl a- a ba t. Paul Armstrong 
>'•*« tad t..m fust The plan wa* ap- 
S«a «ntly the a* me of simplicity- A 
-i-nil t'.rtrn is th- »e*t an attack of 

Heart d.--a." a body ;:<»n- a medical 
* *;!ege dis'ct ,rg room shipped in a 
trunk to Dr tt alter by a colleague in 
liaa Krai* «■**. and i a lined off for the 
•apposed d*ad banker What wa* 

■fmjder? 
The a oman Nina Carrington. was 

I fbe cog that slipped What she only 
suspected a hat -he really knew. *»• 

never learned., b'h- was a < hamber 
maid in the hotel at C-. and It »a« 

■ en-ly her nf*niion ttt blackmail 
hr V a k« r Hi* pie.non at that time 
was Mi otalortable To pay the worn 
a* ti- k*cp uai* t wou d be tonf-ssioc 
lie d r * 1 the whole thing, and she 
Went to Halsey 

It *i> that that Lad taken Halsey 
to tbe dortor ttie r. ght he disap- 
Pear-d He accused th- doctor of the 
deception and. crossing the lawn, had 
sad rosier Ling cruel to Louise Then 
w>*u:» at her aptiarent connivanc**. 

bad started lor the station Dr 
Walker and Paul Armstrong—the lat- 
ter »’ a lame »here I had shot him— 

< *•:<.•*# to the embankment, 
certain only of one thing Halsey must 
not tell the defective what he sus- 
je-cted un*:! the money aad been re- 
moved from f:.e chimney room They 
stepped into the road fn front of the 
•ar u» stop it, and fate played into 

I their hand# The car struc k the train, 
and ti er ; _ j or.lr to d.spov of the 
-i®» unscious figure in the road This 
they did as i have told For three 
days Halsey lay in the bo* car, tied 
hand and low suffering tortures of 
th.r*t. delirious at times, and discov- 
ered by a tramp at Juhnsrille only in 
time to save his life 

To go bats to Paul Armstrong At 
the last moment his plans had been 
frustrated S isnyside. with its board 
e th<- chimney room had been rented 
»it! ■ ji bis knots ledge* Attempts to 
d.stodge me having tailed, be was 
omen to breaking into his own bouse. 
T :.e .auCer in tie chute, the burning 
■ d the stable and the entrance through 
the car drown a indou —all were in the 
oarse of a desperate attempt to get 

into the chimney room 
Louise and her mother had. from 

tie first been the great stumbling 
biorgs The {dan bad been to send 
Lotisr away until it was too late for 
b»-r to interfere, but the came hack 
to the hotel at C- just at the 
a rung time There was a terrible 
s *ne The girl was told that some 
■ tr of tbe kind was that 

bank aas about to close and her 
*u-p:a:tar aouid either avoid arrest, 
aed disgrace :a this way. or kill him- 
scli Fanny Armstrong was a weak i 

n* but Louise was more difficult to I 
e-adage She had no love for her step- 
fati.-T bet her devotion to her moth 
*r »u enure, sdf-aacrlScing Fort d 

£-‘ a<;. o-cf n.v by b r mother's ap- 
!*• u. ov rwhelm- 4 by the situation, 
the girl cocs-nted and fled. 

Kruin somewhere- in Colorado she 
*—nt n anonynic s tehgram to Jack 
i’-.i'ley at the Traders bank Trapped 
as she was. she did ne>t want to see 
an innocent n.an arrested. The tele- 

■:-b re<- vi d on Thursday, had sent 
the cashier to the bank that night in 
a frenzy. 

Louise arrived at Sunnyside and 
:nd ti e : rented Not knowing 

»! at to do. she sent tor Arnold at the 
Greenwood club. and told him a little, 
not all She told him that there was 

something wrotg. and that the bank 
w;e- about to 11- -s That his father 
w as rtspous hie. Of the conspiracy 
sh‘ said nothing To her surprise, 
Arnold air- ady ( new. through Hailey 
■hat nig:.t. that kings were not right. 
Moreover he suspected what Louise 
d rot that the money was hidden at 
s c-- He * :-.d a -crap of paper 
that mdi- ated a tontealed room some- 
where 

His in: -r:ted cupidity was aroused. 
Kag-r to get Halsey uud Jack Hailey 
out of the ho .--, he went up to the 
♦ ast < Etry and in the biiiiard room 
gave th“ cashier what he had refused 
" riier in the evening—the address of 
Paul Armstrong in California and a 
t- 'egram w i h::J been forwarded 
to the Hub for Bailey, from Dr. Walk- 
er It was n response to one Bailey 
had sent, and it said that Paul Arm- 
strong was very ill. 

Bailey was almost desperate. He 
dev ded to co w<st and find Paul Arm- 
strong and to force him to disgorge. 
Hut the catastrophe at the bank or- 
eurrei sooner than he had expected. 
On the moment of starring west, at 
Andr-ws station where Mr. Jamieson 
had located the car. he read that the 
!*ank had eir-sed. and going back, sur- 
rendered himself. 

John Bailey had known Paul Arm- 
tong intimately He did not believe 

H at ti,* money was gone; in fact, it 
was hardly possible in the interval 
-nee til-- securities had been taken. 

Where was it? And from some chance 
r mark !<-t fall some months earlier 
by Arnold Armstrong at a dinner. 
Hailey felt sure there was a hidden 
room at Sunnysid He tried to see 
the architect of the building, but. like 
the contractor, if he knew of the 
r -orn. he refused any information. It 
was Halsey s idea that John Bailer 

come to the house as a gardener, and 
pursue his investigations as iie could. 
His smooth upper lip had been suffi- 
cient disguise, with his change of 
clothes, and a hair-cut by a country 
barber. 

So it was A’ex, Jack Bailey, who 
had been our ghost. Not only had he 
..larmrd Louise—and himself, he ad- 
mitted—on the circular staircase, but 
he had dug the hole in the trunkrootn 
wail, and later sent Eliza into hysteria 
The note Liddy had found in Ger- 
trudes scrap-basket was from him. 
and it was he who had startled me 
into unconsciousness by the clothes 
chute, and. with Gertrude s help, had 
urried me to Louise's room. Ger- 

trud,. I learned, had watched all 
n r beside me. in an extremity of 
anxiety about me. 

; Lat o’d Thomas had seen his mas- 
ter ard thought be had seen the Sun- 
ny*. de ghost, there could be no doubt. 
L»f that story of Thomas, about see- 

ing Ja; k Hailey in the footpath be- 
tween the club and Sunuyside. the 
r:sl.t Liddv and 1 heard the noise on 
the circular staircase—that. too. was 

right. On the night before Arnold 
Armstrong wa- murdered. Jack Bailey 
had made an attempt to search for 
the secret room lie secured Arnold's 
keys from his room at the club and 
got into the house, armed with a golf- 
stick for sounding the walls. He ran 

against the hamper at the head of 
the stairs, caught his cuff-link in it. 
and dropped the golf-stick with a 
crash. He x. as g’ad enough to get 
away without an 'iarm being raised, 
and he took the "owl" train to tow n. 

The oddest thing to me was that 
; Mr. Jamieson had known for some 
time that Alex w; Jack Bailey. But 
the face of the pseudo gardener was 

very queer indeed when, that night, 
in the card room, the detective turned 
to him and said: 

now inns are you and I going to 
play our little comedy, Mr. Railey?"' 

Well, it is all over now. Paul Arm- 
strong rests in Casanova churchyard, 
and this time there is no mistake. I 
w«nt to the fun'ral. because 1 wanted 

: to bo sure be was really buried, and 
I looked at the step of the shaft 
where I had sat that night, and won- 
dered if it was a'.l real. Sunnvside is 
for sale—no. I shall not buy it_ Little 
Lucien Armstrong is living with his 
step-grandmother, who is recovering 
gradually from troubles that had ex- 
tend,! over the entire period of her 
second marriage. Anne Watson lies 
not lar from the man she killed, and 
who as surely caused her death. 
Thomas, the fourth victim of the con- 

spiracy. is buried on the hill. With 
N'.na Carrington, five lives were sac- 

! rificed :n the course of this grim con- 
spiracy. 

There will be two weddings before 
'ong. and Liddy has asked for my 
heliotrope poplin to wear to the 

I 
chur. h. I knew she would. She has 
wanted it for three years, and she 
was quite ugly the time I spilled cof- 
fee on it. We are very quiet, just the 
two 01 us Liddy still clings to her 
ghost theory, and points to my wet 
and muddy boots in the trunkrooni as 
proof. 1 am gray, I admit, but 1 
haven t felt as well in a dozen years. 
Sometimes, when I am bored, I ring 
for Liddy, and we talk things over. 
When Warner married Rosie. Liddy 
-miffed and said what I took for faith- 
iu'ness in Rosie had been nothing but 

j mawkishness. 1 have not yet outlived 
Liddv's contempt because 1 gave them 

j silver knives and forks as a wedding 
gift. 

So we sit and talk, and sometimes 
■ Liddy threatens to leave, and often I 
discharge her, but we stay together 

1 somehow. I am talking of renting a 
house next year, and Liddy says to be 
sure there is no ghost. To be perfect- 

j >y frank. I never really lived until 
that summer. Time has passed since 
I began this story. My neighbors are 

j packing up for another summer. Liddy 
j is having the awnings put up, and the 
1 window boxes filled Liddy or no Lid 

dy. 1 shall advertise to-morrow for a 
■ house in the country, and I don't care 

j if it has a Circular Staircase. 
THE END. 

Queer Place for Lightship 
Government Has Ordered It Moored j 

in a Pea oh Orchard 40 Miles 
Inland. 

A lightship in the heart of Delaware 
and in a pearh orchard at that?! 
Sounds strange, but according to “No- 
sice to Mariners No. 27” that is pre- 
cisely what the lighthouse board con- 

templates. 
Fenwick inland Shoal lightship, off 

the Drlaware coast, is to be moved, 
and according to this official bulletin 
it is to be placed in latitude north 38 
degrees 27 minutes 25 seconds, iongi- 

! tude west 75 degrees 46 minutes 40 j 
seconds. 

Mariners upon receiving copies of 
the notice sent out by the lighthouse 

! !>oard concerning the change prompt- i 

j if began to plot it out on their charts, i 
When they found that the ship would 
be located 40 miles inland from the j 

■ coast they rubbed their eyes and be- 
ean to calculate over again, but each I 
time the lightship brought up in a 
Delaware peach orchard. 

“How does It happen." IJeut Com. 
1 ! ispham, lighthouse engineer of this 
district, was asked, "that Fenwick Is- 
land Shoal lightship is to be moved ■ 

inland?" 1 

“Why, of course It Isn't.” Then he. 
too. began to use instruments, and 
brought up where the mariners had 
It s a mistake,” he said, "and there 

will have to be a correction. We don't 
want them trying to navigate through 
the state of Delaware. That longitude 
should be 74 degrees instead of 75.”— 
Philadelphia North American. 

Hunters Kill Big Grizzly. 
The monster grizzly bear that for 

years has been making many sleepless 
nights tor the farmers, miners and 
residents of the northwestern Trinity- 
region has at last been slain. 

This monarch of the forest and 
slayer of small domestic animals was 
killed by Thomas McDonald, a wealthy 
mining man who has been camping 
along the Salmon range in Trinity 

Single-handed McDonald, who is a 
mountaineer of marked ability, killed 
the bear after a lively tussle. 

The bear weighed 1,000 pounds, and 
is the finest and biggest specimen 
ever seen in the Trinity mountain re 
gions. The animal had for years de 
fled all efforts to capture or kill him 
—Maryville Correspondence San Fran 
cisco Calk 

HIS .J. ELI HOOD ki STAKE 

Certainly Candidate fcr Governor 
Could Not Expect to Get 

That Vote. 

An incident in which farmer Gov 
Odell of New York figured as the vie 
tim was told by Col Janies Hamilton 
Lewis at a recent banquet 

"When Gov Odell was last running 
for office." said Col. Lewis, "there had 
been a great deal of talk about Xia 
gara falls and the eUctrieal power 
that could be conferred cn all parts of 
New Y'ork One day an old negro 
halted Mr. Odell and said: 

*' ‘Mr. Odell, is yo’ Turnin' for gov'- 
ner, sah?' 

‘I am,’ answered the candidate. 
1 guess yo' want my vote, den.' 

said the old colored man 

'Well. I would like to have your 
vote. Ztb. 1 have known you for so 

many years.' 
Well. 1 jist want to ask you a 

question. Mr. Odell, befo' 1 give mah 
vote to you. Are yo' for electric lights 
in dis town?- 

'Well. Zeb. I am for all modern im- 
provements.' said Odell, with a slight 
flourish. 

‘Well. sah. 1 cain't vote for you.' 
said Zeb with firmness. 'To' done for 
?et dat 1 is a lamp lighter.' 
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LOOK TO YOUR KIDNEYS. 

When Suffering From Backache. 
Headaches and Urinary Troubles. 

They are probably the true source 

of your misery. To keep well, you 
must keep your kidneys well. There 
Is no better kidney remedy than 

Doan s Kidney 
Pills. They 
cure sick kid- 
neys and cure 

them perma- 
nently. _ 

Ernest El- 
bright, Kel- 
logg, Idaho, 
says: I was 

nearly dead 
with kidney 
trouble. I pass- 
ed quantities 
of blood and 
lost 15 pounds 

m weigm m tnree weens. .My meaner 

was so full of gravel I could not hold 
the urine. I passed several stones as 

large as a pea. I rapidly improved 
under the use of Doan's Kidney Pills 
and was soon well and strong.” 

Remember the name—Doan's. 
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a 

bos. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, X. Y. 

Lovemaking and Practice. 
The only way to become an espert 

at lovemaking is to practice. This 
was the information handed out to a 
handful of hearers by the Hindu phil- 
osopher, Sakharam Ganesh Pandit, in 
a lecture on "The Science of Love.” 

"Love is a divine discontent,” said 
the philosopher, "and if you want to 
arouse love in others it can be done 
only by giving them love. How to' 
develop the emotion of love in another, 
is the great question of today—the art 
of making love. It needs a great deal 
of study and a great deal of prac- 
tice.” 

State or Omo Crrr or Toledo, i 
Lucas Cocntt. f *s. 

Frank J. Chen-et makes osth that he » senior 
parv.fr ot thf firm of F. J. Cheney A- Co., dome 
bu*ucss in the City ot Toledo. County aid state 
ft'-'-esaiii. and that said firm will pay the sum ot 
O.YE HUNDRED DOLLARS tor faeh and every 
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by tne uae ot 
Hall' Catarrh Cure. 

FR ANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me snd subscribed In my presence, 

this «h day ot December, A. D.. ISSc. 
1 I A. W. GLEASON. 
1 t Notary Public. 

Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken internally and act* 
directly upon the b.ood and mucous surfaces of the 
Bystem. Send tor testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY * OO.. Toledo. O. 
Sold by all Drueelsts. 75e. 
Taae Han s Family Pills lor eocstlpation. 

"Off Day" of Favorite. 
Chapley—How did she happen to 

refuse you; I thought you were her 
iavorite? 

Washley—Well, the favorite didn't 
win, that's all. , 

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY 
for Red, Weak. Weary. Watery Eyes 
andGranulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't 
Smart—Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists 
Sell Murine Eye Remedy. Liquid, 25c. 
50c, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve in 
Aseptic Tubes. 25c. $1.00. Eve Books 
and Eye Advice Free by Mail. 

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. 

Laying the Foundation. 
"Why are you always so careful to 

ask advice about what you are going 
to do?” 

"So that if things go wrong 1 can 

say ‘I told you so.' 

Beautiful Christmas Post Cards Free. 
Send 2c stamp for five samples of our 

very best Gold Embossed Christmas Flow- 
er and Motto Post Cards; beautiful colors 
and loveliest designs. Art Post Card Club, 
731 Jaekscn St.. Tcpeka, Kan. 

Persevering mediocrity is much 
more respectable, and unspeakably 
more useful than talented incon- 
sistency.—Dr. Hamilton. 
— 

A good honest remedy for Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia and Sere Throat is Hamlins 
Wizard Oil. Nothing will so quickly drive 
out all pain and inflammation. 

If you would be pungent, be brief; 
for it is with words as with sunbeams 
—the more they are condensed, the 
deeper they burn.—Southey. 

PUTNAM 
Color more goods briphter and faster colors than < 

con die an, garment ailbout ripping apart Writs 

An Endless Jcb. 
”1*11 bet 1 could keep a fairy god- 

mother busy." 
"As to how'" 
"Vd have her look alter mv touring 

ear.” 

\T.T«!otr* ^wthlnt Srron. 
... S* V'”!' 

k^.n. .. ,.Ui 14 I&IC04IC. kCAIt>U.iV 

Some people treat the sermon as a 
table d bote dinner, picking out the 
things that will not agree with them. 

Tell the dealer yon want a lewis' 
Singly binder i-tra:ght 5e ci^rsr. 

An ingrowing conscience drives 
many a man into sin 

ROOSEVELT'S OWN BOOK 
t.aaio Trail*" 

* ? St thomaads for Ct» arxl New* 
N I A _jr -ve»t 

tnhefwm.u'iin b;- i, ,* :\. :N » V ■> 

’r '••_ f*w<■' “ 
ci<-noea- <: wmr for rrov;*c:;:»r.o«r to CHARI IS 
Sl'RISNSKS SONS* 153 (R* S.) Fifth Avr* oa 
New York* 

H ■ “rr tiw'rvor. t>^ >x>a'*a 
fR I p R I l :•»-n IVnax Om**.* V .l <> 

* P^ I W II I H M'H> h" 1 4 v* k*v».' v>4 
Nx> l4*.a JS-. \V4.'li;akiv'0. *H iear.\w« Si*. Oucaev*. 

UllklTm c *4r"ts to «*nn> 
vvArc !LU ^ *>' •»: t '>i'' Hi 
____________ Mutry. kt*Ovi.Ml*«W«r.>IUakxV>k. 

V% M ■PjF“H"P tocr io.f^v «5N-r«»o“ Nxt* ant 
ipNI A<t>- e t KKK Kvur WvnI ^ 

I M I 1*11 ■ hiyoHAL* iuw*»kkHMxai. 

W. N, u.. OMAHA. NO 45-19*0. 

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narc otic 

tfOU Sri 4. Yt ELP'TTSBt 
% iSmd 

jil.r Sf^ut \ 

jj 
A perfect Remedy forConstipa- 

lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP 

Tac Simile Signature of 

The Centaur Comwxy. 
XE\V VORK. 

—J 
under the Food3^ 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

CUSTOM 
For Infants and Children, 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Thirty Years 

m 
tw twTw »cwt. Kvitatent 

Net Income ", 

$3,000 
From 28 Acres 
of California Land 

The original price per 
acre was $i0. Planted to 

peaches, plums, grapes and 

pears it yields $3,000 a year 
net, and would be cheap at 

$500 an acre. 

This is only one example of what 
has been done in a climate that draws 
tourists from all over the world. 

Union Pacific ( 
Southern Pacific 

Standard Route of the Wed 

Electric Block Signals 
For further facts and accurate informa- 

tion about California call on or address / 
fa 

GEKitrr fort. r. t. m. 
C. F. R. R-,671 ftnaa St- 1{»; 

OMASA. NEB. \V 
A 

T I 
V % The Rajro Lamp it a high grade lamp, told at a low price. 

ai^_‘mmps th*t ®°st ■*>*•- but t here4s no better amp made «t any pnoe. Constructed of so.id brass; nickel Plated—easily kept c>rau KQ ornament to any room In any house. There ia nothing known to the art of lamp-making that can add to the Talue of the KAYO Lamp as a light- gtTinir device. Every dealer everywhere. If not at yours, ante tor descriptive circular to the nearest agenc* of the 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY Uncooorat«d> 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
*3 *3J? & 'S4 SHOES swomIn i 
Boys- Shoes, S2.00, S2.•>0 A S3.00. Best in the Would. 

W. L Oovpfaa 93.00, 93.80and *4.00 rhoma 
are poelthroly the beat made and moat pop- tdar ahoaa for the price In America, and aro 
the moat ooonomioa/ ahoaa far yon to bay. 

T°n Tpan“that ">? *»">« hare been the standard for orer i oO .rears, that I make and sell more S.T.OO, S3.50 and 64.(Ml 1 
shoes than any other manufacturer in the F.S and that im>i mtORDOUAB,! OtARANTF.K 'wrmOSfiLhSfiSdh j St* an *flt.brtt*r»and wear longer than any other *3 00. J 
*3^0 or 94.00 shoes you can buv ? Ouaiktr count*. It has I made my.hoe^THE LEADERS f>F THE WoULdT S 

* °o will be pleased when you buy my shoes because of the * 

pair, yon will bo more than*IKJ^^CzA rJLt, Swm^JUKV; wrn- »*>« r«vovon so mn. h comfort W^™4?*** 
U your uoaler ctuuot *11 i1 >'‘J yon with w j 

kSsKTAKEHO SUBSTITUTE cannou supply yon with W. I-:!^«l»Slwi-write for Mao Order ciualog 
__ 

*- UOttiLAk 1*1 Kpuu-k Suetu Bewkua Man. 

For mcTrunrn p,nk **•. fp»*oo«« 
illO 1 LniLn S»>«PP*»i Fever 

** 1'41 «* Catarrhal Fever 
— I***’prerentfee. no matter bow t..m> t any stage are Interred 
or expoaed. Liquid, given on tb e tongue: acts on the Blood and lUan.tr expel* tie 
£oi*onoasg«Tm.rtr.m ‘be body pireeTndemper In Pngs and *he*p ami cholera In 
.mi ... a.. KiT1 " *"* L‘ ’* aloeW reo-nty Cores la t.rtppe among human beings 

t* dney remedy an. and II a b-ttle. ef and iio a doeen. txitthtsouL 
J-nowto jonrdmggtst.wbowlllpetttforyou. tree Booklet. -Ctatemper. muses and Cures.' bpee'al Agents wanted. 

_ 

SPOHM MEDICAL CO., £J5SJS£«"» GOSHEN. INO., 0. S. A. 

AXLE GREASE 
Ket-ps the spindle bright and 
free from grit. Try a box. 

Sold by dealers everywhere. 
STANDAND OIL CO. 

Incorporate*!) 

FADELESS DYES 
my other dye. One 10c packaoe colors alt fiber*. Ther dre in eold water better than any other dr* 
or tree booklet- Hew t* t>». Bleich and Mu Cdor». MORROE DRUG CO., Quincy, /MM*, 


